Attend Student League
Gym Dan ce Sa turday

Campus

*
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GYM DANCE
The third gym danee of the year
sponsored by the Student Council was
hold last Saturday evening. The patronesses and patrons were Miss
Corinne B. Van Norman , Miss Lillian
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kelly,
Mr. Gordon W. Smith and Mr. Paul
Feldman. Cecil Hutcliinson furnished
the music. Many of the graduates
wore back and the popularity of the
gym dances is ascertained by tlie enthusiastic patronage.
¦ __
' .
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Student Council Buys
Uniforms for Band
At the regular meeting of the
Student Council Monday night, it
was voted to buy uniforms for the ^
band. These outfits will consist of
capes and hats and will cost ap- ^proximately $100. Mr. Thomas, di- '
rector of the band , was given a
free hand in the purchase of the
regalia.
By their action , tlie Student
Council has assured Colby of the
snappiest dressed band in the state.
Anyone who can play an instrument should join the band now and
become a meniber of an organization that will.be . kept up for the
whole year.
¦The Council also voted to hold
a gym dance Friday, October 27,
and set November 4 and 11 as tentative dance dates.

FORUM
A most interesting discussion on
"How the Trend of the Times is Reflected in Current Plays and Literature," will be the theme of Sunday's
Forum. Professor Cecil Rollins will
lead this week's Fellowship Forum at
the Methodist Church. Bring your
¦
¦
'• • •
date.
An advance date-—a fellowship supAt the meeting of the Fellowship
per at 5.30 the week folio-wing on Forum
Sunday ni glit, Professor
Sunday, the 29th. A good jilaco to Brcckenridge spoke on the vital
get acquainted.
topic, "The N. R. A. is a Social
-C
Force!" Before the advent of Roosevelt into the presidency last . March ,
PHI MU
The Phi Mu sorority held an in- the policy of the Hoover administraformal rushing party on Saturday af- tion was one of "rugged individualternoon from 4.30 to 7.30 at the so- ism." The government was letting
rority rooms. The theme of the party things slide, and the people were in
was a "gypsy party." Much amuse- complete despair. Witli the change of
ment was gained from having one's party in the White House this despair
fortune told by an attractive gypsy. turned almost miraculously into a
Refreshments consisting of sand- great hope. President Roosevelt prowiches, doughnuts, fancy cakes and ceeded to put his promises to the people into a concrete form, and the Nacider were served.
tional Industrial Recovery Act, or the
C
N. R. A. was the result.
CHESS
Purpose and Method
Theodore Taylor announces that
The purpose of the If. R. A. was to
there will be a meeting of all boys bring about the reemployment of
who are interested in chess at 7.30 men , and thus to make possible ecoo'clock on Friday night at the Deke nomic recovery. The method adopted
house. It is hoped that enough good was a program of shorter hours and
players may be found to start a .team. higher wages, with a minimum wage
If a team is formed , a match with for all workers. Codes of fair commembers of the faculty is anticipated petition, were asked of all indu stries.
in; tlie; near future. It is..understood These codes -were supposed;to be "volthat the University of Maine lias a untary," but the term was misapplied.
chess team, and it is entirely possible A blanket code was placed upon all
that a match may be arranged with industries until they should formulate
them. . ¦
more suitable codes of their own.
_
C
The public was urged to spend , to "do
PI GAMMA MU
their part." A huge public works
Pi Gamma Mu , social science honor program was started to put men to
society, met with Professor C. H. work, and $3,300,000 ,000 was apMorrow , Monday afternoon , in the propriated for this program.
sociology seminar room for the disEffectj
cussion of the business of tho coming
Some of the effects of the N. R. A.
yoav, Tho society decided to have bi- have been the opportunity for labor
monthly meetings for tho discussion to bargain collectively, thus ndvancof sociological topics and also to pre(Continued on page 4)
sent one speaker a semester- to the collogo,
—C
PRESIDENT JOHNSON
President Franklin W. Johnson of
Colby College wns the principal
sponkor of tho evening at Mattan awcook Academy in Lincoln , Sunday
The freshman class of tho women 's
evening when he delivered the dedica- division have elected its class officers.
tion address nt tho academy's new li- Thoso elected were : President; Helen
brary and study hall.
Jovons; vice president, Barbara
Tho dedication of tho building was Hutchins; secretary-treasurer , Eleaperformed by Dr, Goorgo G, Averill , nor Ross,
«i trustee of Colby.
Tho sophomore clnss of tho woTh o Addlo Sampson Adams Libi-nry men 's division hnve elected tho foland Stu dy Hall , ns the building is lowing odlcors : President , Edytho Silkn own, is the latent addition to tho verman; vice president, Dorothy Cuncampus of tlio elghty-throo yonr old ningham ; secretary-treasurer, Phyllis
nend omy , Tho building was made pos- Carrol,
sible throu gh generous gifts from
friends nnd alumni nnd it is dedicated
to tho youth of tho community.
C

Professor Brcckenrid ge
Speaks to Forum

Freshman - Sophomores
Elect Class Officers

"The Valiant", A OneAct Play to Be Produced

ALPHA DELTA PI

Tho Altimnno Building was transform ed Into nn atmosphere of the old
South on October . 13, when . twenty,
The Y. M. C. A, in conj unction with
ono fr eshmen -wore entertained by tho Fellowship Forum announces tho
th e Alpha Delts. Tho invitations, selection of "Tho Vnllnnt ,'! a ono-nct
plnco curd s, nnd food -wove all in piny by Holworthy. Hall nnd Robert

Southern stylo, A toast wns sung to
the sorority, after which n dinner wns
sorvod by cnmllollght. ' After dinner
r pngennt wns given , depleting tho
hlntory of Alpha Doltn Pi, Catherine
Wnltoftold, '34, nctod ns mnwtev of
cnromonioH.
,— c —— ¦' .

•
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DEPUTATIONS
On Friday evening, Oct. 20, a dopiitntlon ¦ tonm comprised ¦' of Lois
Cvowoll, Kny Horriclt, and Hnrold
Brown is journeyin g1 to ; Palmyra to
tnlco part in tho Religious .Emphasis
is bohifif observed tlioro,
Woolc which
;¦
:

. ' - C — -- ¦¦. . ¦; .

IN THE BALCONY
Five inomboTB of the Shtikosponvo
clnss drove to Boston with Professor
;
Wobor yesterday to so o Eva . ' LbGnI«
and
Juliette.
lionno in "Romeo
' Those
making tho trlji woro Pater . Mills', ' ,Bob
Oolomy, Frank Noi'vl»l»i Jolui Pullon
p':p.
;
nnd Carl Rood,

Learn the Colby Songs
and Cheers — Let's Go!

1H4H
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1032 Colby Outfumbles Boston University-

Many Injuries Suffered in 9-7 Loss

Mules Prepare for
Second Boston
Invasion Saturday

S

by Saul Goldberg
In as loose an exhibition of football as Colby has ever given , the Boston University Terriers defeated the
Mules, 0 t o 7 , ;it Nickcrson Field ,
Weston , on Saturday. Although outruEhing and outpassing the' B. U.
team , Colby 's backs found it impossible to hold on to the ball and as a
Probable Starting Lineup :
result of this incessant fumbling, the
Colby
Northeastern
Davidson , le
le, Jobnson club met its second defeat of the season.
Do^ , lt
.It, ChrusE
On at least two occasions Colby
Putnam , lg
lg, Hill
;
Lary, c
.
c, Albruzzese was within ten yards of scoring the
Stiegler, rg
:
; rg, Tesikenas winning touchdown. The first half
Stone, rt
rt , Dean ended with the Mules on Boston 's
R. Peabody, re
re, Mitchell 4-yard line and the final whistle blew
Hucke, qb
qb , Mayberry as Hucke was tackled on the 10-yard
A. Peabody, lhb
lhb, Hakanson marker, after catching a nice pass
Beach , rhb
rhb , Templcton from Johnny Alden.
Game a Fumble Bee
Alden , fb
fb , Esielonis
From the opening kick-off , the oonColby will again invade Boston tcst was a grand comedy of err ors.
this Saturday, meeting Northeastern The game opened with McNamara
at Huntington Field , Brooklino. Al- fumbling Hugh Beach' s1 iickoff , Marty
though playing its first year of vars- O'Donnell recovering . On Colby's
ity football , Northeastern lias a pow- first play, "Bull' Thomas crashed the
erful club as is shown in its defeat left side of the line for a three-yard
of St. Michael's last week. The re- gain. Thomas emerged from, the
turn of Captain Jim Peabody to tb-s scrimmage with a broken leg -wliich
Colby starting lineup should put the will keep him off the field for the rest
team back in the winning column of the season. Johnny Alden fumbled
on the very next play, Fort of B. V.
once more.
recovering, and two plays later,
Larry Dow once more got th« ball
back on another fumble by McNaDR. J ULIAN D. TAYLOR
mara.
EXACTLY one year ago Dr. Julian. D. Taylor, "Colby's Gran d
Alden and Pattison then held a
Old Man," passed away quietly after completing his sixtypunting duel until the end of the first
fourth year as a ¦professor ,-at Colby College. A_t that time
period when Whclton, B. U. quarter,
ran a punt from his own 30-yard line
our institution paid him, in part;, the homage' that was his due.
In order to bring Colby -undergradNow we feel that it is fitting fori .us to dedicate this issue of tlie uates into contact with the great to midfield. Whelton then tossed a
lateral to Pattison who started
Colby ECHO to the man who Was the "soul" of Colby.
minds of the times, nine famous peoThe lapse of one year has augmented rather than minimized ple are included in this year's lecture around his right end , evading the Coltlie respect and admiration for the individual who made our col- series. The first talk will be given by by line. At about the 35-yard line
lege a part of his life. Without Dr. Taylor tlie history of Colby Sir Frederick Whyte on Monday even- Ran court and Lary closed in on Patwould b e a drab an d un interestin g on e to say the least , but as we ing, October 23, in the First Baptist tison , but by clever dodging, the B.
U. flash raced across to the first score.
look back in retrospe ct we observ e th at for seventy y ear s h is Hife , Church.
his worlc, his desires, and his ambitions have permeated the very I Sir Frederick. Whyte, is" a native of Tulis kicked the point.
being of our institution. No longer are we able to enjoy contacts Scotland, the son of the famous On the next kickoif , Johnny Alden
with Dr. Taylor in the classroom or. on the campus, no longei do preacher , Dr. Alexander Whyte of received the bull and galloped through
we see this stately gentleman walking down College avenue greet- Free St. George's, Edinburgh. He most of the P. U. team, only to be
ing one and all with cordial smile a»d lifted hat. In its place, was formerly private secretary to stopped by Capt. Aliberti on the B,
hov/ever, we have, the memory of one who lived for Colby, the Winston Churchill, and for nine years U. 40-yard line.
Colby, Threaten" ......... ...... .....
rnembry- bf-teman who loveu-Ki^eolles^ even-more than- oneanan \vas in t'he House of Commons as LibThe
rest
of the half proved to be
can love another.
eral ' representative from Perth City.
continuation
of the . series of
a
A year has passed—yet we do not feel that our beloved profesSir Frederick has traveled widely
sor has left us. Although we are unable to observe Iris presence in Europe , America , Asia and Aus- fumbles, with Colby's closest chance
with our senses, we are able to observe an abstract something he tralia, and during the past eleven for victory coming- j ust before the
lias left that is destined to live on as long as Colby lives. Perliaps years has spent most of his time in half ended; A lateral pass from Althat something is the living spark to which Dr. Taylor referred the Orient—first as Puesident of the den to Rancourt brought the ball to
when he said, "And at the last, if th ere is an y t h in g left in my Indian Legislative Assembly, where the B. U, 37-yard 'lino. Johnny then
ashes , any living spark, it wil l be my lov e for m y colle ge and m y he laid out the foundations of tho threw a long pass to "Hank" Davidson who was downed on the four-yard
old college friends."
Parliament in tlie East; second as Poline. Alden was stopped at tho lino
litical Adviser to the Chinese GovernOf scrimmage twice and Lou Rancourt
ment. He was Chairman of the Inwas thrown for a one-yard loss. Then
dian Red Cross Society.
with five yards to go for a touchdown
on fourth down , the half ended and
CAMERA CLUB
gone.
The Colby Camera Club will hold Colby 's chance to tie was
with more
The
third
period
opened
its first meeting of the year in. the
Colby College is to bo the host to
fumbles , the ball being near mid-field
Physics
laboratory
of
Shannon
obserThe first issue of the Colby White
tho Social Science fnculty members of
most of the time. Toward tho end of
tho other Mnino colleges on Friday Bfule , tho college hum.orous magazine , vatory on next Tuesday, Oct, 24 nt the period , Beach fumbled a pass from
8.00
P.
M.
will
go
to
press
tho
latter
part of this
nnd Snturdny of this week nt the anB. U.'s outstandThe subject of the meeting will con- center and Abodoely,
week. Tlie number is titled the
nual conference of this body.
ing: lineman , recovered on the Colby
enlargsist
of
a
demonstration
of
the
"U.
of
Mnino
Footb
all
Number
The conference begins with a din," and
20-yard line. After a 5-yard penalty ,
ner meeting nt tho Hotel Elmwood , it will appear Colby Nigh t , November ing process. Thoso attending are B. U. completed two laterals which
whichthoy
urged
to
bring
negatives
3
.
gi-oup
Friday nt 0.30 , after which tho
.
took them to the four-yard lino, Here,
would like enlarged nnd will hnve the
will adjourn to tho reception room of
A quantity of excellent material
after
two unsuccessful plays, McNntho Alumnae Building to listen to an has already been ' handed in , but it is opportunity to do so under competent mara fumbled , Ronnie Mcleod recost
of
min
imum
address by Dr. Clnronce Cook Little , not too Into to contribute to this first supervision at the
covering for tho Mules.
former president of the Un iversity of issue, Original (printable) jokes, the paper used,
Johnny Alden stepped bnck into tho
interested
in
All
men
and
women
Mnino and University of Michigan, pboms , nnd articles should bo givon to
end
zone to punt and Lourio , B, U,
Ho will speak on the topic "Tho Col- Harold M, Plotkin , Editor , as soon as any phase of photography aro cordi- center blocked tho kick , the ball roll,
lege nnd tho Social Sciences ," after possible. Members of tho stall' nre ally invited to attend.
ing
ovor
the end lino for a safety, and
which ; tho meeting1 , will bo . th rown selected soioiy by their ability,
two more points for Boston,
open to informal discussion,
Mules Score
On Snturdny tho members will have
With a n ine point lend to overcome ,
their ,cb,oico of tliroo discussion groups
Colby opened up a wide aerial attack
as 'follows: "The N. R. A. nnd . Ecohi
tho last session, Aldon completed
The mon students of Colby College
nomic , Recovery," led by Prof ofssor
woro grontly privileged to hour al the a 20-ynrd pass to "Hank" Davidson
John Murra y Carroll of Bates; "The
regular chapol porioJ Inst Fridny who wns tackled on. the B. U. 20-ynrd
Teaching of International Rolntions ,"
morning the secretary ot tho Associa- murker. After losing five yards for
led by 'Norman D, Pnlmor of Colby;
tion for Prevention of "War , Mr. Gny- two uncompleted passes, Jolmny tossTho following m*n hnvo boon se"Th e Situation in tho Fair East," led
lord W. Douglas, In his nddross Mr, ed another pass to Bill Hucke, bringby Professor ."Wi lliam "W irt Lock- lected by Head Cheer Lender PlotDouglas outlined tho work of tho Dis- ing tho ball up to tho 7-ynrd lino. A1-,
Wn an dssiatnnts at the Mnino Stnto
wood , Ji\, of Bowdoin ,
armament Co n fe renc e, and pointed don and Rancourt gained u yard
The . ' conference will close with a aeries games: Fred Schroiber , Sen- out tho inevitability of another wnr, apiece and Johnny took it through
business meeting, The present ofll- ior Yell Lender; Ken Mills, Ed greater 'and noro disastrous than nny tncklo for the score. Bench nddod
cors nre : Professor William J, Wilkin- (iiirnoy, Don Richardson , Junior
previ ous war , if this conference fails, tlio oxtrn point and Colby found itsolf
son qt Colby, president; Professor A, Toll Loaders ; and Myron Johnson ,
The point which Mr, Doiifflns stress- in sigh t of-victory ,
Gnlon "Eust i s, Colby, secretary nnd Sophomore Yell Lender. Choor- ed in his spooeli was thnt wo nro now
With only n few minutes loft to
loadlnB practice will bo hold Mon- '
treasurer.
play,
Bench kicked oil' once more nnd
perhaps
vory
critical
position
,
ami ovory day thoro- In a
Goorgo Putnam recovered a B, U,
Tho delegates from tho four Mnino <lny (it 4 P.¦ M,
enn
imagine.
It
anyone
more
so
than
¦
' . .
n ftor, '
collofros nro ns follows ;
Is int eresting to , note that this point •fumble on tho Tioston 22-y ard lino,
(a tho air,
' Bntos—Professor An dors Mnttson
has boon realized since Mr, Douglas Hero aprnin Aldon took
Myhrnmn; Professor Paul B. Bnrtlolt i
s
withdrawal
from
spoko
in
Gorinnny
'
ECHO REPORTERS
(Continued on pngo fl)
nnd Professor John Muvwy Cnrroll.
All
freshmen
nitorostod m try- tho Longuo of Nittions nnd tho DIsBowdoin—-Professor Morgan Ulck- in g out for positions ns reporters nrmnm ont Conference,
«
ft
noH CushinBJ Trofossor Wllllnm Wirt on tho BlniT of the Colby ECHO
Lockwood; and Professor Sibloy,
should porsonnlly hmul thoir nnmes
COLBY.B. U. STATISTICS.
Colby—Pro fessor Curtis Morrow j In to William Mlllott bofrU'o Octo;
Breckonrldgo
ProB.U. Colby
Professor Wnltor
bor 2<i.

Sir Fred'ck Whyte
is First Lecturer

Colby is Host to "Colby White Mule"
Ready for the Press
Social Science Men

CHAPEL

Assistant Yell Leaders
Chosen for Series Games

MiddlomnsB ,, as tlioir first dramntic
production - of the year, .
"Tho Vnllant " is a very powerful
drama nnd is considered to bo ono of
tho finest ono-nct jilnys, It hns boor
produced on both tho legitimate stntro
nnd on the screen. In its latter form ,
Pnul Muni performed nn excellent
bit of clmi'iictcrimtlon.
Pnrts in tho ploy are open to all
eligible undergraduates.
Try-outs
will bo hold on Thursday afternoon
from 8,80 to 13,80 in the collogo
clmi'iol, Copies of tho piny mny bo
obtninod . from Unthnn ' Alpors; 7 fossor William Wilkinson; Professor
Gotchell sti'oot.
Thomas M. Cx'iflfiLlm; Professor A,
,
FRESHMEN I
Gnlon Kiiatlfl; Norman D, Pnlmor, nnd
; Tlnnprosoneo of nil freshmen it
Tho Student Council will Thompson Grant,' , . , ) . ' ¦
present a Football • Rally
University of . Maine—Professor domniuloil Thursday niornin fj nt Id
Dance in tho Gym Friday, Oc- Wnlfcor W. ¦ Chndbonnio; Professor in tho "chiipol for tho purpose ol
tober 27. Plan to bo present Cecil G, Garland; Professor Henry G, loamlntr the Oolby songs, Bvlna
to cheer , the town on to a1 vlcr Stotlor; Professor John H. Ashwovth ; your handbook , Attendance will
tory bvor Bowdloin.' :
v , ProCosBor Jolin H; Miiffooi and Prof oat ho taken,
'
box* Klrslinm,

the first

First down by rush ,
8
7
First down by pass,
0
'1
Yards Rained by rush, 101 237
Yards gained by forward
11 82
pass,
18
Forward piihhos attempted , 7
0
Forward passes completed , 8;
Own forward passes hi¦;¦ tercoptod ,
0
1
35
Ynrda lost l> peiinl ty, " 20
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this Saturday ac 8
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N the realm of educational enterprises there is an unholy suI perfluity of nonchalant instruction wliich closely borders on.
the fringe of parrot like initiative. The professors of the
American colleges are text-book mad. John Erskine, able educator of this country, lias aptly stressed this, in a rather cle-ver and
biting essay. The educators of the present age are nothing but
hooded creatures groping their way through the intricate and
pleasant passageways of the palace of knowledge. Covering
themselves . with the cloalcs of academical credits, professors,
knowingly or unknowingly, flaunt their supposedly intellectual
prowess. With the assistance of a brilliant memory they glean,
in an official manner, the contents of a book written by a man,
who in turn did some official gleaning. Then this educator with a
pompous strut strides into the classroom, with a superior smile
playing around the corners of his mouth. The awed students
then listen while this great scholar "ungleans" his teeming mind
with the thoughts of another scholar, wfco in turn received his :
thoughts from some other intellectual, etc.
In the great field of academic endeavor man is not controlling
the basic thoughts of the world ; basic thoughts are controlling.
The extent of creative thinking and reasoning is nil. The teachers of today know their subjects thoroughly in the nice terms of
text books, but not in the terms of individual creative additionsto the subjects. Experienced men of Letters are nothing but
humble marionettes cleverly manipulated by the strings of longestablished thoughts.
E. G. P. ;
STUDENT LEAGUE GYlt DANCE

Hext week for the first tinac in the annals oi Colby history, the ' Student
League of the -wonren 's division is to sponsor the gym dance. The women 's
division appreciates the kindness that the Strident Council has shown in
affording them this opportunity and would like of the men 's division the
same cooperation that they have always received.
ance oi Christian Intel-nationalism.
The discussion period was interrupted
by a summons to luncheon which was
Friday, Oct. 20
skillfully prepared by Deane Hodges
Chess Meeting, Deke house, 7.30 P.
and Ah-ui French.
M.
After- lunch, Jeff Smith, of the
Chi Epsilon Mu , Chemical Hall,
State
T. M. C. A., talked about the
4.30 P. M.
freshman's place in a college proSat., Oct. 21
Colby vs. Northeastern at Boston. gram. There was a freshman committee chosen to discuss plans for the
Student Government Gym Dance.
' Alumnae Building, 8.00 P. M.
formation of a Freshman "Y" Committee.
Sun., Oct. 22
Freshman Fellowship Breakfast,
Railroad Y. M. C. A., 8.15 A. M.
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet Retreat.
Fellowship Forum, M, E. Church,
6.30 P. M. Speaker, Prof. Cecil
¦
Rollins.
Mon., Oct. 23
The annual Colby fall tennis tourn¦; Sir Frederick Whyte Lecture, Bap.
ament is well under way at the present
"; tist Church, 8.00 P. M.
writing. In the first bracket the 'quarStudent Council Meeting:, 7.00 P.M ter final match between Stowell and
Choerleading Practice, 4.00 P. M. Lowell, ended in a well-earned win. for
Tues. Oct. 24
the latter, 6—8, 6—2, 6—2. Stowell,
Boardman Society, Alumnae Build
ing, 7.30" P. MColby Camera Club, Physics Lnb.
8.00 P. M.
Meeting of Chi Epsilon Mu,
Fri., Oct. 27
Student Council Gym Dance.
Sat. Oct. 28
State Series Football Game, Colby
vs. Bowdoin at Brunswick.
Fri,, Nov. 3
Colby Night.
White Mules on Sale.
Sat., Nov. 4
State Scries Gnmc, Maine vs. Colby at Waterville.
CALENDAR

Tennis Tournament
Reaches Quarter Finals

former number one man at Hebron
was flashy, but erratic and barely
struggled through to win tlie first set.
In the subsequent play howeTer,
Lowell's steady, unflustored strolces,
and seldom erring placements gave
him a lead which his opponent desperately but vainly attempted to overcome. Stowell had much the better
form of the pair, but not the consistency of his rival . In the same
bracket Lowell will play I. Rothblatt,
a Salem high graduate:, m the semifinals. Kothblatt' s game is characterized by cool, stinging forehand
drives, an equally efficient serve and
fine back-court play. Against Ronny
Williams, in the first ro-und , he emerged a decisive victor to the tune of
6—4, 6—0. Again with Diggle as opponent in the quarter finals lie won
handil y by a 6—2, 6—1 count.
In the second bracket Demers has
forged steadily ahead , defeating first
Wescott easily 6—2, 6—2, and then
Allen by a C—3, 6—4 score.
Demers is one of the favorites to
annex the cup, due 'o his fine exhibitions to date.

Ys DiadiaTnr Column

W. B. Arnold Co.

Whon yow think of CANDY
Think of

HAGER'S

Wnt 'orvillo

113 Main Stroot

Mnino

Haberdashery and Clothin g

For the Smart College Student
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
MITCHELL'S

I
j

Dine at the PURITAN : i^
REGULAR DINNERS
Steaks, Chops , Sea Foods at All Times
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154 Main Street
.

Next to Western Union

Special (Colby College Seal ) Note Book, a $2.00 value at $1.65
complete. Make our store your headquarters this year for Fountain
Pens, Greeting Cards, Note Books, Ring Book Paper , Typewriters and
Stationery Supplies.

W. W. BERRY & CO., 103 Main St.

For over 30 years we have supplied the majority of Colby Students
because Ave carry quality merchandise at fair prices. Beat Maine.

WIBOMin uu

.

When -ordering printed matter consult us. We will be
pleased to supply samples and prices for stationery, programs, menus, dance orders, etc., for all college organizations.
We will' submit dummies for fraternity news letters ,
booklets or other forms of school printing.
Consult us before placing your order.

CITY JOB PRINT

Savings Bank Building,

Tel. 207

10 cen ts
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Gra nger whai didn't keep
on* Folks seem to like f a

(granger Rougli Gut
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Waterville, Maine
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J. L. G1GUERE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts, 40 Cents

(ti /^"ff'fe ni 1^ I #\

A
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. Telephone 467-W

We are always at your service

Results of Track Meet

Interest on Seaverns Field , Friday, -was centered upon -the Frosh
possibilities in track as well as those
in football. The annual Freshman
Track Meet found Bob Warren , formMr. Editor :
\ erly of Williams College, "hi gh scorer i)
In dropping in to chapel the other with a total of 20 points. Bob Marday, or "Men's Assembly " as it is now shall, former He"bron Academy star,
«alled, I was struck with the way one followed a close second with 18 points
|old Colby tradition is being disre- and Joe Antan, fo rmer Mount Hergarded, namely, sitting according to man star performer, third with 12
¦classes. In my day, for a freshman points.
"to sit anywhere but hi the last section
Summary
>of seats towards College avenue would
The following is a summary of the
liave been suicidal. Or for a sopho- meet: ,
more or junior to sit anywhere but in
100 yard dash—won by Peterson ;
lis proper section would have been 2nd , Antan ; 3rd , Fournier. Time, 11
thought of as a grave offense against 1-5.
the shades of Jeremiah Chaplin, Elijah
300 yard dash—won by Marshall;
Parish Lovejoy, and other patron 2nd , Peterson; 3rd , Antan. Time, 36 ¦
saints. Personally, I doubt whether I 2-5.
could have survived four years, had it
COO yard run---won by Marshall;
mot been for my cra-ving for the right 2nd , Young; 3rd , Pierce. Time, 1.24.
to sit in the senior benches before I
1000 yard run—won by Young;
left college. I wonder that th<! sopho- 2nd , Pierce; 3rd , Forbes. Time, 2.41
Letteis in the Gladiator Column are expressions of opinion by individual contributors to
that column nnd the editor assumes no responsibility for any statements, allusions, or assertions made in them. The column is a free-forall and student contributions are solicited.

On last Sundny, Oct. 15, tho annual Freshman Wook-ond Rotrent wns
hold at Good Will. This year tho men
wero tho guests of Good "Will nt Prcseott Hall whereas formerly thoy hnd
boon accustomed to stny nt tho Good
Will Pines Camp,
Conch Millett , .Toff Smith , Professor
Newman , and Edward Gurnoy, president of tho "Y" woro present. There
•wore about twenty members ot the
class of 1037 present and also several
members of the "Y" Cnblnot.
Tho morning- wns dovotod to n brief
period of worship nftor which n discussion on tlio Christian Wny of Life
for Students followed, This discussion wns led by throe mon : Conch
Millett , who spoko on Christian
Sportsmanship ; Willlnm Deans, '87,
who spoko about Roliigloii fro m «
Froslnnnn 's point of viow j nnd Ed
Gurnoy, who discussed the import-

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Mopa , Floor "Wax, Cooldng Ulotnlli
Poliih ,
Pninti ,
Brooma
Sporting QoaiU

Georgf e EL E&&1!Co.

FLOWERS

Freshmen Retreat Held
at Good Will Pines

clocksM@d
Con fed J oncers

ft. 4 in.
more class has not enforced this old 1-5.
120 yard low hurdle—won by AnWarren
;
2nd
,
by
Shot
put—won
before
this.
tradition
Colby
45
Distance,
tan;
2nd , 'Warren; 3rd , Dean. Time,
Antan.
?eterson;
3rd
,
—Eighty-odd.
14 4-5.
ft.,. 1 in.
Discus—won by Warren; 2nd ,
Dear Gladiator:
On October 21-22, the Maine StuHere are just a few lines in de- tyan ; 3rd, Demers. Distance, 88 ft.
dent
Union will hold its annual
jury
which
the
sophomore
^1
in.
fense of
The conference this
High jump—won by Marshall; 2nd , conference.
suffered, such unjust criticism in this
Monyear
will
be
held
at
Antan.
last
week.
ie
between
Warren
and
column
mouth, Me. The theme of the conThere is absolutely no basis for Icight, 5 ft. 8 in.
Broad jump—won by Warren; 2nd , ference is "Christianity in a New
such disparaging remarks as were
._ .>
cast at the sop homore jury system. Marshall; 3rd, Antan. Distance, 38 Worl d Order."
This jury is composed of sophomores
from the various fraternities so that
there is no opportunity for the sophomores in one fraternity to "sentence"
the pledges of another without sufficient reason and mutual agreement.
In this manner , all prejudice is eliminated.
Each offender is brought before the
jury, his charge is read to the court ,
and he is given an opportunity to
speak in his defence. The jury then
discusses his case, and decides upon
Richard N. Ball '35
his guilt or innocence. If guilty, the
is
sentenced.
offender
Punishment is neither unjust nor
severe. The sophomore j ury is responsible to the student council, which
in turn is responsible to the college
officials. Several freshmen who have
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF
been reported , ha-ve not been found
guilty by the jury.
If freshmen disobey the mles, they
should accept their penalty in good
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OP
grace.
• 36.

I. ; — the tobacco tha t's MADE FOR PIPE S

i

? SPORT MILLE

?

Again comes the ci-y for a basketbal l team to represent Colby College.
For the past few years there has been a popular' clamor for the institution
of this sport. The arguments advanced against its inclusion in the athletic
roster are few and weak.
The strongest of these adverse arguments is the lack of a suitable playing area.' The deficit can easily be made up by employing one of the local
courts for official games. A mutual agreement might be brought about
which would be suitable for all concerned.
As for the problem of supporting the team, it practically solves itself.
The small sum required to outfit the team is n egligible. The sport is popular, Wholehearted student support is assured as is evidenced by the attendance at the inter-fraternity games in past years. Many of the new
students have inquired about the "Colby basketball team." There is still
time, with the advent of Colby's coming out for the sport, to draw a Main e
State league.
There is a vast amount of material lying doxmant in the school. Coach
Roundy is an authority on the game and should be able to whip up a f ormidable aggregation on short notice. Here Is something to fill the gap
twist the infrequent hockey encounters during the Waterville winters. Get
out of the i-ut! Get on the ball and put Colby one up in the athletic logbook.

STATE THEATRE

Bevin running from scratch , turned intercepted in mid-flight by Shongood ,
in a fast 600 yards Monday aftei'noon , fleet Fro sh back, and returned to the
winning in the time of 1.17 seconds. ten yard marker. Two line plays put
C
the ball within six yards of the goal
This afte rnoon and Thursday after- with two downs tb go. Again Hardy
noo n, the an nual frosb -sop h meet will showed Iiis ability by spilling Shonbe staged. The sop hs with such men good for a loss. Thus was lost a golas Veysey, Hi nes, DeVeber , Pritham , den opportunity, for Kent's Hill
Pa rker , Clark , Fuller , and Maker com- punted out of danger and held for
peting should come out on top, but the rest of the final few minutes of

Famous For

FOOD and DRINK
and Catering to
COLBY TRADE

PARKS' DINER
Allen 'sPr ug Stcrc

*> ff K

I

• • -i

Levine, '21

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
FOOTWEAR
19 Main St.,
Waterville, Me.

Wed nesday—Thursday

"WHEN LADIES MEET"
Ann Harding, My rna Loy
Robert Mont gomery

Rollins-Dunham Co.

Fri day—Saturday

"HELL BELOW
Robe rt Montgomery, Madge Evans
Jimmy Durante

Kents Hill Holds
Yearlings O-O

"Xuu y

Wm. Levine & Sons

SILVER STREE T

the lowly frosh will be out to upset play.
thei r so-called superior beings.
The lineup :

Colby Frosh
Kent 's Hill
Saunders, le
le, Amerau
Landry, lt
lt , Anderson
Harolde , lg
lg, Home
MacDonald , c
c , L. Hardy
Goodricli , rg
rg, West
Young, rt
rt , Goodman
Huard , re
re, W. Hardy
The Colby Frosh met their first orBobbins, qb
qb , Poster
deal of the season as they held a powLemieuix, rh
rb, Bimec
erful Kent's Hill team to a scoreless
Washuk, lh
lh, Caldei
tie. Both teams threatened thoir op- Sheebaii
, fb
fb , Chalmers
ponent's goal at times, but each failSubstitutions: Colby, Kivi
for
ed to provide enough punch for victory. Washuk and Shongood were Goodrich , Thompson for Harolde,
by Jorry Ryan
Jp .kcman for Landry, Evers for SheeAlthough Colby lost to Boston Uni- they defeated Sa int Michaels in their the premier running backs of the clay han , LaFleur for Lemieux, Shongood
with
Sheehan
almost
perfect
in
blockversity by a close marg in , it was a first game by a 9 to 0 verdict. The
i for Washuk, Kent's Hill , Hurd foi
kick ing, biti ng White Mule that went showing : that Colb y makes against ing. The "preppers" boasted a vet- 'Anderson , West for Home, O'Neil for
dow n to defeat. The bean town boys the m will probably predict the show- eran snapper-back, Hardy , starring as' W. Hardy, Pearl for Calder, Postei
did not win the game on account of ing they will mak e against Bowdoin a defensive man with many tackles for Pearl, Arno for Foster.
behind the line of scrimmage to his
having a superior team , but rather on the following week-end.
credit.
acc ount of the numerous breaks that
C
B. U. Notes
Powerful football was played by
All
students
ca me their way. Both teams were
should be prepared to
j no loss oi "j sui r l.nomas, erasnfumbling continuously during the go to the Bowdoin game. The student the Frosh from the very start as they
ins halfback , will be sorely felt in the
game and it -was a recovered fumble body should be there en masse and flashed brilliant attacks in the first
coming State series—His absence Sat
on the one yard line that put the sh.o ut tlieir lungs out for the good old and third periods. Their let-up in the
urday was very noticeable—Lary.
Bl ue and Gray in the hole. On the Colby cause. If Bowdoin is defeated closing minutes of the first half was
Davidson
and Dow received leg innest play Alden 'a punt was blocked. there is a good chance to win the the only weak spot in the defense. At
juries but will be back in a few days
State Championship. Mr. John Thomas that time the Kent's Hill squad came
C
Lou Rancourt was complimented by
The injury jinx that has claimed so has announced that the band is com- within an ace of scoring on two dif- Boston newspapermen for his shifty
many men from Coach Roun dy 's team ing along great and when a man like ferent occasions. After being balked broken field ruti n ingis still following the Colby team. First Mr. Thomas can devote so much time on one attempt they came back with
" "¦"¦"" ¦-" ¦" "" — " »-«>——— . • n . - . , . .
Springer, then Dyer, Brodie, Johnson , to the Colby cause, surely the red a steady march to the 23 yard line i
and
completed
a
pass
to
the
six
inch
blooded
students
themselves
should
be
Captain Peabody,' "Woody Peabody,
Stiegler, Alden , and finally "Bull" interested. If Colby wins her State stripe. Here they were held up by
Thomas and Ernie Lary have all been Series games, let's have a monstrous the whistle announcing the end of the
placed on the in active list during the parade after each one. When the half.
The third quarter was a Colby
campaign to date. Probably Colby Bates team left for the games with
would not have lost a game if it had Harvard and Dartmouth , the whole period as many first downs were garnnot been for this jinx which has pur- student body and the ban d were there ered on off-tackle slants. They were
to give them a rousing send-off.
held out of scoring; territory mainly
sued the Roundy coached eleven.
C
by the efforts of towering Hardy, who
_C
Several likel y track p r ospects wer e proved himself very adept at smearThe most . encourag ing thing that
uncovered in the freshman meet. Bob ing men for losses. Shochan 's blockhas occurred
during the week was
Ma rshall showed all-around ability. ing on punt returns paved the way
when Frank Goodrich volunteered his
Bob Warren , a transfer
from Wil- for a steady push by the Frosh at
services as line coach for the rest of
lia ms turned out to be a wei ght man this stage of the game. The ball was
Goodrich
snowed
that
tfce seaso n. Mr.
pa r excellence. His shot putting gave repeatedly kicked out of danger by
he is a true Colby man and when the
promise of putting him up with the the Hermanites, however, in long,
crisis came he was right in there to
leaders in' Maine track circles when high spirals, forcing Colby to run the
aid his Alma Mate r in ever y possible
he beco mes eli gible. Joe Abt an turn - ovoid long distances in order to
way. Frank was one of the bes t lineed out to be an excellent hurdler and threaten.
men ever turned out of this college
jumper , while Roy Peterson showed
The trend of events was reversed
At
and made the All-Ma ine grade.
promise in the dashes.
as
the last quarter opened , the yearpresent his son is holding down a regC
lings being on the defensive. They
ular guard ber th on the froth eleven.
In the mile run for npperclassmen , managed, though , to pull some good
_C
Cliff Veysey demonstrated all of his punts and run-backs for long gains
-. ; The loss of Robert Carlton "Bull" well known grit. Veysey had only that'kTepTtTievistiors rnllcf<nisTveT;e:P
Prescriptions Our Business
Thomas left a great gap in the Colby been out training for several days, but ritory^ Becoming a bit desperate for
backfield. "Bull" has been used both he ran the field into the ground and a score, the hill men tried a pass on
Telephone 58
as a ball carrier and as a blocker in won the race going away. Captain Ab tlieir own 15 yard line. This toss was 118 Main St.
Waterville , Me.
the backfield this season and has
shown equal ability in both fortes.
To fill in for Thomas, Coach Roundy
las been shifting Paul Stieglcr to the
backfield when the team is on the defensive. When he comes into tho
backfield Hugh Beach will move up
into the guard post. Stickler's tackling is expected to prevent many runs
through tho Colby secondary.
C
—
Colby ngnin journeys to Boston this
week whoro thoy will be entertained
by tho Northeastern team next Saturday. This is the firs t year that the
Huskies have had n football team; but

"Pacy " Levine , '27
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Make this Store your headquarters while in College.
You will find here the last word in Young Men's Clothing
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The Store of Quality

Chilton Pens and Pencils
at Attractive Prices
For Sale at

Colby College Bookstore

-' *' '

Colby Outfumbles
Boston University
(Continued from pago 1)

Throo passes fnilod but a fourth ,
thrown to Hucke , brought tho ball to
tho 10-yard line as the game ended.
Tlio summary:
Colby

Boiton University

lo , Van Idorstlne
O'Donnell , vo
Stono , rt
It, BoroCsky
_
Stioglor , r/r
—Iff, Abodooly
Lary, c
— c, Bussoll
Putnnm , 1 g
.
l'Ki Aliborti
Dow, It
vt ,' Pitenittiirice
ro , Port
PngimiKicli lo
qb , Wholton
Hu cke , qb
.
lhb , MoNmnnrn
Bench , rhb
rhb , Tulls
Thomas, lhb -.
; ;_-fb. Pnttison
Aldon , lb
1 2 8 4 Tl,
Score by periods,
0 0 0 7—7
Colby
B. U.
7 0 2 0—0
Ton clidovvm — Pnttiao)), Aldon,
Points After touchdown—TuIIh (dropkick) , Beach (placement) . Snfoty—
Aldon , Colby substitutions: Peabody,
ro; Flood , Johnson , r t ; MoLood , c;
Mills, Iff ! Dnvidson , lo j Sutherland ,
qb; Pviuicoui't , tb. B. U, nubstitutiohH:
Hughes, McBvo y, ro ; Ilornmn , rt;
Or oko , I'fr; Lourio, e; Gubolllnl, ]«;
Herman, Rnclioot os, It ; : Hnrr i s ,
Hu ifhea , Lovonson , lo; Sterol', qb| Lnx,
rhbj Thom pson , lhli ; Ulnmn , fb. Reforoo , A J, Kelly, Sprinsflold; umpire ,
W. J, Motlv ior , Holy Groan ; ltndHmnii ,
O. Tj , Tower , An dovor; Held juchro, A,
P. Noblo , Sprliiff/loM ,
Timo , . I Ctn
periods,

The Elmwood Hotel
WiUofvlll o, Mnln o
c ¦ . ' ' ' ' '. ¦ ' ' . . . ' ¦ ¦
rt. *,. H' ». -., .,, . . . „ t. ,, ,
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t[ i e cigarette that's MILDER
that tastes better
the cigarette
O

well against last Friday s opponent, "Y" room in Hedman Hall. Deane brought about the end of the capital- one of faith in the power of -the
Introducing Jim being especially flashy on running Hodges was shifted from the chair- istic system. "Essentially," said Pro- United States to pnll itself out of its
Peabody, good fal- plays. Their passing attack, so little man of tho Conference Committee to fessor Brcckenridge , "this progrram is: dilemma."
low and athlete ex- used, showed promise with LaFleur, chairman of Deputations.
traordinary, Captain Wash-uk , and Sheehan on the tossing
1 STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS for SUITS and OVER- I
of football and pr«s- end at different times. Kicking seems
PROF. BRECKENRIDGE
ident of tlie Athletic to be the weak point just now although
1
GOATS Made To Order .
. j
Association.
(Continued from page 1)
either "Washuk or LaFleur is a good
—by ed gumey
,
Men 's and Women's Clothe s Clean ed Pressed , Refitted, i
Jim is one of punter. They are both very dependlaborer
about
ing
the
position
of
the
-w
and
Repaired.
many
orthy pro- able for a fairly long kick but neither
¦—
-—
r_
j
i—
ducts of the potato country. Sis seems capable of winning hall games fifty years, the reemployment of
Tlie first women's home town is Houlton. At Houlton
about two million men , the formation
Telephone 266-M!
j
i B p r e sentative in High he played every sport, football, with liis superior boots.
of the Citizens' Conservation Corps,
feature
Sheehan's
Running
plays
"Who
none
is
time
Who 's
and a greater amount of leisure
baseball , track, and basketball, being
L. R. BrOWll, Merchant Tailor
other than Doris captain ox the latter one for two blocking, splendid performances by for the average laborer. One of the
Donnell , president years. Finishing secondary school the interfering guards, and tho elu- most significant effects of the N. R. A.
I 95 Main Street
Waterville, Maine . j
of that efficient gov- education with a year at M. C. I. made sivencss of Washuk and Shongood. has been the wiping out of child labor.
¦
imrr -»in
erning body o'f the Jim one of the outstandin g stars in End sweeps failed to function against Another is that the N. It. A. has ™.MWM i M ..*..^'» «i' i.»-M ^«j i»j uwj7j-^» i.u^y*^^
co-eds known as the prop scho ol circles. Again he captain- Kent's but the off-tackle slants worked lilce a cloclt so perfectly executed
Student League.
ed baskctliall.
was the blocking and running.
Do is Maryland's only contribution
In college Jim lias continued his
to the undergraduate body of the colThe starting lineup will probably
brilliant athletic career, concentrating
lege. Originally intending to go to
be
tlie same for Colby as it was last
Gouclier College in Baltimore upon on football. When Wallie Dono>vaii week. Hebron 's first will have to regraduation from Towson High School; became an alumnus o>f Colby the main unknown until the game starts,
— 'dne io iMs VacBBiaaatlc Filler Feai IsavseE&tfioii
Do finally decided to enter Colby, her Houlton Flash stepped into the big for nothing definite is yet knerwn.
hole in the Mule backfield and has
M&Ms 102% ssttore Ink—Shotvawhen to ref i U S
father's Alma Hater.
Do has been outstanding since her done an excellent job in plugging it.
"Y" CABINET MEETING
Last year Jim was All-Maine hal f and
freshman year, -when she was appointAt the "Y" Cabinet meeting- of Oced chairman of the Frosh Tea. She is should easily repea t this fall.
Jim is a member of ID. K. E., of tober 10, it was voted that henceforth
a member of Chi Gamma Theta , and
Pi Gama Mu , Social Science society . Upsilon Beta , was secretary of liis the members of tho cabinet would
Also Do has been representative to class in his sophomore year, vice pres- meet every Tuesday and Saturday
'
Stu G. in her sophomore year , vice ident his. junior year, secretary of the mornings during chapel period in the
president of the Daughters of Colby, A. A. last year and president this
delegate to the New England Student year.
5 Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings j
Government Conference at Bates last
This and that : likes iaseball best
year, treasure? of Chi Omega. Do en- , . 24 years old . . furnishes the
joys athletics greatly and has been dekes with eats . .• maj oring in hisSTERN'S
j
on class team s throughout her college tory . . went to U. of Maine Summer a
93 Main Street
j
course.
school, •worked on a spud farm , and iceorge II. Stem, '31 Fred J. Stern , '29 1
w
i
n
ii
i
iiiuiiiii
illinium
i
n
i
11
n
n
il
i
i
i
l
l
Mr. Donnell' s daughter seems in- played semi-pro ball this summer , .
clined to follow her fa ther in the claims to get along very- well without
choice of a career. Mr. Donnell since the fair sex , . Is going into the farm
Victor and Brunswick
graduation from college has been in implement business upon receiving
Records
social work in one way or another the sheepskin.
LEWIS MUSIC CO.
and is at present superintendent of
Penal Institutions in Maryland. Since
A Complete Musica l Service
coining to Colby Do has been spending
for Central Maine
X~l
"Every other inii looks like solid ] *.l till held to tin li£lii '
yj
her summers and part of her time in
\I
"Yes.I can sec the ink tntf ie pen , t hat' s the best idea yet!"
IC
college working in tlio Juvenile Instithe
Bridge"
Across
"Just
tution for Girls in Gardiner. She
Parker 's Revolutionary Pen—
-gj
plans to make social work hor career
Proctor & Bowie Co.
¦ I
Laminated Pearl , ultra-smart and exclusive
^r^%t
after graduation.
HARDWARE, PAINTS nnd OILS
'
Parker now presents an utterly revolutionary pen—
lH <rE9, -taa j r- /tni-m—
LUMBER and CEMEJNT
Once again the Frosh will keep the
Bamblings : as prexy of stu g, has
invented liy a scientist at the University of Wisconsin.
W ^j e M '^.w~^ Ik
Telephone 456-457
fixed up the old gym. hi foss hall as an Waterville football fans busy even
^""/
A- pen that gets rid of the customary rubber ink sac,—bu t
Maine
attractive club room . . likes trying though the varsity plays on foreign, ¦Waterville
more, the first sacless peri to abolish piston pumps and
W/MHUMIA.TIC
JFIZZER
new recipes, traveling and meeting turf . This week Hebron is to lie envalves. It contains no device that will render it useless
Candy
Sfooppe
Turcotte
i<^&
people . . prefers swimming to other tertain ed on Scaverns Field as the
¦¦g^res^
later. It holds 102% more ink , •"with no increase in size!
wMs
."H—
li
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
^zi&izzs'
sports . . is a fast driver . . wears yearliags get their second start of the
~
' ~ ^.
And its ultra-smart and exclusive barrel—full y pat^
^0
-went
-week
the
stalwarts
of
HOME
MADE
CANDY,
SODA
stunning clothes . .
to Chicago season. Last
entcd—is built up ring upon ring of laminated Pearl and
Laminoiec) Pearl or- Plain Jot Pencil to Match , $3.50
ICE
CREAM
this summer to attend the world's f aiv '37 he3d a strong outfit from Kent's
Jet orP loin Trawsparsnt 'Pen,$5;.Pencil, $2.50
Jet , as shimmering as -velvet , or Pearl and transparen t
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
and meet Jane Addams of Hull House, Hill to> a scoreless tie, thereby gainAmber that looks like j et till held to the li ght. Then you ' I au- i-urtosk point- ..HEyBBsiiiuii.. j »[rg jw> »*ys
foun d that Jane was in Maine.
ing confidence as well as expedience.
can sec the qu antity of ink within—see when to refill.
/ /^ ^dmW ) WBM^^W
Eoporfcs f rom Hebron say Hutt - th ey Boothby & Bartlett
This eliminates running out of ink at some critical
7 /^^^ / W
Co.;
p^Z f l ^ '
have a.n unusually strong team, which
CHESS CLUB
ro^nt ^nng ^lwcs or cxanaB.
.
L/P0
M
^uU&/y
\!^Uii«iA
GENERAL INSURANCE
has beaten among others, the always
FRIDAY , 7.30
1his miracle pen ohsoletcs all other types. It is guarf ^^rf rai ^^ta^mii/y^^^iii^ciYxici^te
tough foe , M. C. I.
1 85 Main St.
Watcirville, Me.
D K E HOUSE
stb\rP ' cii^tuiJii^oi
anteed mechanically perfect. Go to any near by counter.
f LS&i iucttCj ;
Sti^
_, . —-—*-""^ '
See Ted Taylor
—"* C.
The Frosh showed . up remarkably
Try it today . The Parker Pen Co., Jancsville, Wi sconsin. I *"
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——

Frosh Team to
Play Hebton
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r °U ed right — no loose ends
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When smoking a Lucky, have you
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